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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Dermatology) | Fellowship In Pediatric Dermatology | IADVL Fellowship In LasersMBBS | MD (Dermatology) | Fellowship In Pediatric Dermatology | IADVL Fellowship In Lasers

OverviewOverview

Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj is a popular dermatologist based in Bangalore. He is currently associated with Manipal HospitalsDr. Praveen Bharadwaj is a popular dermatologist based in Bangalore. He is currently associated with Manipal Hospitals
Whitefield, Bangalore, as a Dermatology Consultant. Apart from Manipal Hospital, he also visits some other clinics in theWhitefield, Bangalore, as a Dermatology Consultant. Apart from Manipal Hospital, he also visits some other clinics in the
Sarjapur Road area in Bangalore City. He has over 13 years of experience in the field of Dermatology. Dr. Bharadwaj is aSarjapur Road area in Bangalore City. He has over 13 years of experience in the field of Dermatology. Dr. Bharadwaj is a
highly-qualified dermatologist and has various medical qualifications like MBBS and MD. He became a part of the Indianhighly-qualified dermatologist and has various medical qualifications like MBBS and MD. He became a part of the Indian
Society of Paediatric Dermatology as an active member due to his expert experience in Paediatric Dermatology. Dr.Society of Paediatric Dermatology as an active member due to his expert experience in Paediatric Dermatology. Dr.
Bharadwaj mostly specialises in cosmetology, lasers, and trichology as well. He is a fellow of the Indian Association ofBharadwaj mostly specialises in cosmetology, lasers, and trichology as well. He is a fellow of the Indian Association of
Dermatology Venereology and Leprology. He also has a fellowship in the area of Lasers and Cosmetic Dermatology. HeDermatology Venereology and Leprology. He also has a fellowship in the area of Lasers and Cosmetic Dermatology. He
received a fellowship in the field of Paediatric Dermatology from the prestigious Bangalore Medical College and Researchreceived a fellowship in the field of Paediatric Dermatology from the prestigious Bangalore Medical College and Research
Institute in the year 2013. He has been a part of the Karnataka Medical Council since 2012. He has received various awardsInstitute in the year 2013. He has been a part of the Karnataka Medical Council since 2012. He has received various awards
and recognition, like the Gold Medal in Paper Presentation - 2011, and was also awarded the Gold Medal in the paper forand recognition, like the Gold Medal in Paper Presentation - 2011, and was also awarded the Gold Medal in the paper for
Chemical Peels in Melasma and had publications in ISPD and Indian Pediatrics journals. He is also a part of the Indian MedicalChemical Peels in Melasma and had publications in ISPD and Indian Pediatrics journals. He is also a part of the Indian Medical
Association. Dr. Praveen is the best dermatologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. Bharadwaj has valuable expertise in fieldsAssociation. Dr. Praveen is the best dermatologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. Bharadwaj has valuable expertise in fields
like clinical dermatology and in paediatric dermatology. He has also worked on the treatment of conditions related to hairlike clinical dermatology and in paediatric dermatology. He has also worked on the treatment of conditions related to hair
and nails. He completed his MBBS degree from B.J. Medical College in Pune. He graduated from the college in the year 2008.and nails. He completed his MBBS degree from B.J. Medical College in Pune. He graduated from the college in the year 2008.
After his graduation, he started working as a Consultant Paediatric Dermatologist at Telerad RxDx Kids. He gained richAfter his graduation, he started working as a Consultant Paediatric Dermatologist at Telerad RxDx Kids. He gained rich
experience in paediatric dermatology while working there. He was always interested in pursuing Dermatology as his field ofexperience in paediatric dermatology while working there. He was always interested in pursuing Dermatology as his field of
further education. He went on to do an MD (Doctor of Medicine) in Dermatology, Venereology, and Leprosy. He completedfurther education. He went on to do an MD (Doctor of Medicine) in Dermatology, Venereology, and Leprosy. He completed
his MD degree from the reputed Patna Medical College in the year 2012. In his long career, he has worked in many areas ofhis MD degree from the reputed Patna Medical College in the year 2012. In his long career, he has worked in many areas of
cosmetic dermatology, like acne treatment, scar treatment, wart removal, laser hair removal, botox injections, and anti-cosmetic dermatology, like acne treatment, scar treatment, wart removal, laser hair removal, botox injections, and anti-
ageing treatments. He also helps patients struggling with hair loss and acne scars through treatments like PRP (Platelet Richageing treatments. He also helps patients struggling with hair loss and acne scars through treatments like PRP (Platelet Rich
Plasma), mesotherapy, cryotherapy, dermal fillers, thread-lift, and stem cell treatment. He provides skin and cosmeticPlasma), mesotherapy, cryotherapy, dermal fillers, thread-lift, and stem cell treatment. He provides skin and cosmetic
treatments and services like glycolic peel, chemical peel, dental fillings, and mole removal as well. He has written for varioustreatments and services like glycolic peel, chemical peel, dental fillings, and mole removal as well. He has written for various
journals about topics like treating skin problems at home during COVID, treatment of tinnitus, and preventing heat rashes.journals about topics like treating skin problems at home during COVID, treatment of tinnitus, and preventing heat rashes.
These articles have been published in reputed newspapers and websites.These articles have been published in reputed newspapers and websites.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Indian Association Dermatology Venereology and LeprologyIndian Association Dermatology Venereology and Leprology
Indian Society of Peadiatric DermatologyIndian Society of Peadiatric Dermatology
Indian Medical Association,Indian Medical Association,
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Clinical DermatologyClinical Dermatology
Peadiatric dermatologyPeadiatric dermatology
CosmetologyCosmetology
LasersLasers
Trichology,Trichology,

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Treat Skin Related Problems At Home During Covid-19- Dr. Praveen Bhardwaj, Consultant â�� Dermatology,Treat Skin Related Problems At Home During Covid-19- Dr. Praveen Bhardwaj, Consultant â�� Dermatology,
Manipal Hospitals Whitefield Manipal Hospitals Whitefield Click HereClick Here
Many cases of tinnitus, rashes reported- Dr Praveen Bharadwaj, Consultant - Dermatology, Manipal Hospitals,Many cases of tinnitus, rashes reported- Dr Praveen Bharadwaj, Consultant - Dermatology, Manipal Hospitals,
Whitefield. Whitefield. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj on Insta trends fuelling quixotic demands, rue doctors | The Times of India.Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj on Insta trends fuelling quixotic demands, rue doctors | The Times of India.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj on Summer: How to prevent heat rashes | Happiest Health. Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj on Summer: How to prevent heat rashes | Happiest Health. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj on Dos and donâ��ts of skincare before and after workout. Dr. Praveen Bharadwaj on Dos and donâ��ts of skincare before and after workout. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.outlookindia.com/website/story/india-news-contemporary-issues-related-to-dermatology/361151
https://www.outlookindia.com/website/story/india-news-contemporary-issues-related-to-dermatology/361151
https://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-karnataka/many-cases-of-tinnitus-rashes-reported/article65086044.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-karnataka/many-cases-of-tinnitus-rashes-reported/article65086044.ece
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/bengaluru-insta-trends-fuelling-quixotic-demands-rue-doctors/articleshow/93648991.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/bengaluru-insta-trends-fuelling-quixotic-demands-rue-doctors/articleshow/93648991.cms
https://www.happiesthealth.com/articles/general/summer-how-to-prevent-heat-rashes
https://www.happiesthealth.com/articles/general/summer-how-to-prevent-heat-rashes
https://www.healthshots.com/beauty/skin-care/skincare-before-and-after-workout/
https://www.healthshots.com/beauty/skin-care/skincare-before-and-after-workout/
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